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YANKTON, DAKOTA 

Fridsy EvenMf, June 14, 1878* 

KM0NAL 

ietnra«d AMI SantM Her. Dr. Hogrt 
•(encj jfniHdt/, 

W. II. Gardier, »f the Smu Like Press, 
;u in (own folndqr. 
C. L. Deming, of tk* Sioux Falb ata|« 

line, went to Swan Like this morning. 
Bishop Ireland, of the Catholic church, 

is expected to arrive ia Yankton to-night 
A aampie of lane and handsome Dakota I ^ ̂  Hellenbeck, sassssor of internal 

atrawberriaa was on exhibiting in Brown'a I rerenne, came up from Vermillion laat 
ah** window to-day. To-morrow he will Bfeht- . . . 
haw A INMIMI or two of TH»W I J. «. Pruden, of Minnesota, ia in Yank-

Bumor says that if the woman in "«*• I ton looking after hig teal estate interests in 
remain in jail four month* lower, there I ^ action. 
will be an addition to the inmates/not I 11 B. Chafe came up from Vermillion 
according to the •—«» of law. \ Ilut ni*htJ and ia shaking handi with friends 

J. M. Wood, of Niobrara, and Mias Rilerfjin Yankton to^ay. 
of Mineral, Illinois, were married at the 1 J- H- Meckl'n*, station agent of the D. 
Jencki hotel yestanby afternoon. Bey.jar0*d at Vermilion, spent last night in 
Joseph Ward performed the ceremony. 

There will be a special meeting of theW^. W, Aurner, of Swu Lake, was rial-
Hook A Ladder company this evening t0 

flem Yankton to-day. He reports every 
decide in what manner they will celebrate thl"« •? Turner county. 
the 4th. All memben of the, company are Hb hoBor' F*N*Bnrd,ck- "V0* of Ver" 
requested to attend. I million, took a respite from the cares of 

A rai'road company ha. been organised "T" 
at Omaha, called the Omaha A National I Huntington, of the Ep:*opal 
Park railroad, for the construction of a road ekllPch' T 
fiom Omaha to the Yellowstone park yia I f**"07 *nd "enth«»me «•» 
tbfi Niobrara TIIIAT . I K1 

A J. M. Washburne, of the Sioux Falls 
rvFZ **"od,Il,W 'he interior of land office, made his regular weekly visit to 
s Fi.th street residence, and constructing Yankton yesterday. He returned home this 

He ism particular regarding | „mning 

his 
an addition. 
the details of this work as he would be if he 
was fixing it up to live in himwl£ 

The ladies of the temperance alliance are 
busy at the Congregational chapel this after
noon mak'ng cloth'ng for needy families. 
Several sewing mrchines have been »«l™» 
to the chapel, and all hands ate up to their 
ears in work. 

Frank Shaffer, whose arrest on the charge 
of selling liquor 13 a m'nor, was mentioned 
in yesterday's paper, had 
hearing before Ji'sticeBoberis last evening, 
and was required to give bonds in the sum 

Mrs. Armstrong, who (pent several days 
in Yankton visiting her sons, John O. and 
Charles H. Bates, has returned to tier :n 
Minnesota. 

Geo. W. Kingston-, W. H. H. Beadle 
and S. H. Gruber reached home at noon to 
day from Sioux Falls, where they were in 
attendance upon the Masonic grasd lodge. 

Bev. Richard EVerby, pastor of the Epis-
i copal church at Sioux City, went down the 

a prel minaiy | mor>sng homeward bound. He 
reached Yankf jn yesterday from San tee 

of $150 to answer at the next term of tlii4^!1C£ r, , , , , . >. , » • 
district court. R- E- c°y M'maed test night from a trip 

The ecclesiastical court which reassembled 

Kr £ 

ff' 

i: 

at Santce agency on Wednesday to resume 
i the trial of Bev. S. D. Hinmrn, adjourned 

•i without herring any testimony. Upon an 
- examination of the papers, they were found 

; to be informal and imperfect, and a nolle 
a.protequi was accordingly entered and the 
j1 court adjourned. New charges will proba-
'- My be drawn and the court reconvened. 

Omaha Bee: "Vernrllion, above Yank
ton, is being washed into the Missouri river, 
and the people a e moving back." With 
the exceptions that Vermillion is not above 
Yankton, that it is not being washing into the 
Missouri river, and that rte people *-e not 
moving back, there is noth-'ng wrong with 
the Bee's item. The river bank, a short dis
tance below Verm!l!ion,,wt!ch is 35 miles 
below Yankton, hrs been wrshed away, and 
the railroad track been moved back a abort 
distance. 

An exciting horse-race OCCP red at Spot
ted Tail agency a few days ago, on the result 
of which about thousand dollaij changtd 
hands. The rrcewrs between a pony owned 
by John Owers, of Bon Homme county, and 
a horse belonging (o a soldier at the agency. 
Owens' pony won the race and 'he stakes 
The pony acquitted himself so handsomely 
that Mr. Owens was offered $800 forb:m be
fore he left the track, but refused to take it. 
We understand that another race has been 
arranged between the same horjes, which is 
to take place at the agency within a few 
days, 

Gov. Howard is sending circulars to the 
probate judges of the various countics, noti
fying them that the St. Peter's hospital for 
the insane will receive no more Dakota pa
tients after the first of next month. The 
circular concludcs as follows : "Arrange' 
' menfs w.11 be made by this office for suita-
' ble care of this'unfortunate class as soon as 
'possible. Meantime the several counties 
' must care for these unfortunate persons as 
'well as they can at the expense of the ter-
' ritory. I trust it will not be long before 
' suitable arrangements can be made, of 
'which you will receive due notice." 

UNITY CHURCH SERVICE 

At the court house Sunday, June 16th, at 
11 o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m. Bev. W. 
H. Thorne, pastor. All who wish to enjoy 
interesting and impressive religious services 
and an able sermon are cordially invited. 

: School district books and blanks for sale 
at this office. 

Dr. H. D. Dodge, aenust, Dewitt's block 
Yankton. 

Else man & Co. have the nicest goods and 
the lowest prices ever before offered to the 
people of Tankton. Call and convince 
yourself. 

Gents' furnishing goods at the New York 
Store. 

PERUVIAN BEER, a strictly temper
ance drink, is a delightful hot weather bev-
enge. Mnx8 A PCBDY. 

- -'Eiseman & Co. are now receiving the 
finest line of dry goods ever brought to the 
city. 

• Go to the Merchants Billiard Hall and 
get your Milwaukee Bottled Beer always 
fresh for S cents a glaas. 

Milwaukee oeer on draught at Geo Brown's 
at five cents a glaas. 

' The largest assortment of pocket cutlery 
west of Chicago, at Mills A Purdy'a. 

Mills A Purdy are selling large quantities 
of PERUVIAN BEER since its superior 
medicinal qualities have become known, 

Get your spring suita made to order at 
Chas. Eiseman ft Co.'s, Broadwoy—« per
fect fit guaranteed. 

Old paper* for sal* at tUaofflca. 

up Jim river as far as Rockport. His opin
ion of the stage line is not very favorable to 
the efficiency of the sti v'ce "n that direction 
is a passenger line. 

B. E. Wood and J. E. Russell, of Spring
field, who attended 'he meeting of the grand 
lodge at Sioux Falls, returned to Yankton 
this afternoon. They wi'l leave for Spring
field in the moin'ng. 

John L. To aer, of Spr'ngfield, and C. 
T. McCoy, of Bon Homme, who attended 
the meeting of the Ms sonic grand lodge at 
Sioux Falls, reached Yankton last evening 
on their return. They left for home tL'is 
forenoon. 

S. P. Gamble returned yesterday evening 
from a trip to White Swan. He reports bad 
roads all along the line. He met Judge 
Leeper at White Swan. The judge brought 
down a lot of ponies from Pierre and traded 
them off for cows, which he shipped to 
Pierre on the steamer Black Hills. 

Ice Cream, Soda Water and Lemonade at 
H. I. Brown's. 

Mi RIVER JOTONtt. 

AN ASTONISHING PACT. 

> of the American n peo-
from the effects of Dys pie are to-day dyint 

pepsia or disordered liver. The result of 
these diseases upon the masses of intelligent 
and valuable people is most alarming, mak
ing life actuafly a burden instead of a pleas
ant existence of enjoyment and usefulness 
as it ought to be. There is no good reason 
for thie, if you will only throw aside pre-
judice and skepticism, take the advice of 
Druggists and your friends, and try one bot
tle of Green's August Flower. Yoursi 
relief is certain. Millions of bottles of this 
medicine have been given away to try its 
virtues, with satisfactory results in every 
case. You can buy a sample bottle for 10 
cents to try. Three doses will relieve the 
worst case. Positively sold by all Drug
gists on the Western Continent. Sold by 
Mills <£ Purdy. 

A fall line of ladles' ready made suits at 
Eiseman & Co.'s, from f 1 upwards. 

THE RIVER. 

The steamer Far West is expected to-mor
row from Benton. She will leave for anoth
er Benton trip on the 18th. 

The Cincinnati Commericial of the 9th 
says: "Captain George D. Moore's new 
mountain steamer Eclipse, departs for Fort 
Benton this evening, on her first trip. She 
is entirely new, is furnished with iron pit-
mans, iron wheel; in fact, contains all the 
modern and best improvements, and is des
tined to create a sensation among boatmen. 
She is 181 feet long, 30 feet beam,-4 feet 
hold; boilers, two in number, 40 inches in 
diameter, 26 feet in length; cylinders, 13 
inches diameter, 4 feet alroke; iron wheal, 
16 feet in diameter, 22 feet buckets. The 
cabin contains 20 state-rooau. Carryinj 
capacity, 400 tons; will trim up on 
inches. Captain A. S. Shephard has charge 
of the office, and PaL Caugnsy ia his assist
ant. Frank Moore, a son of Captain Moore, 
is on the Eclipse. 

Vermillion Republican: Just below the 
town plat of Vermillion, the inroads of the 
river have been destructive, from the facts 
of its near approach to the high bluffs. 
The bank at tnia point has been giving away 
with wonderful rapidity, and there is no 
knowing to what extent the trouble may 
reach. The railroad company have moved 
their track twice this spring, and they are 
now engaged in moving it the third time. 
There u nolonger room for a wagon road 
down the river at this point, and the au
thorities, aided by the railroad 
are now grading a road over the till 
The caving may cease when the high bluff 
is reached, but we have little hopes that 
such will be the case. We fear a success
ion of bnd slides will follow, and the 
company will be compelled to pass entirely 
over the bluff before a safe route is se
cured. At the "narrows" just above Ver
million, the bank Is add to be giving away 
very rapidly and if the river should effect 

cut-off here, of its own accord, that 
would at ouce put a atop to its inroads at 
the point below town, and alao prevent the 
destructive overflow of the botom between 
the lower end of the bend and Elk Point. 
Thia would shorten the river about 17 
mile* and do no one any harm, unices it is 
a few persons whe live near the narrows. 

0«r CtmifwiilMt DUCOKTSM Vfn (tall* 
m<M|NU n< Hew Reads 
ilinM be MU-Cnft «n<,lai|ir«n-
menta Being Made, ami the Pe«|>h> Hap* 
rr> 
The inciwe of population and the ex

tensive improvements of the Jim river val
ley, makes the people talk railroad a great 
deal. You hear it in tha stores, in the 
hotels, and even before and after church 
meetings, where the pious farmer and man
ufacturer do congregate. Various means 
are talked of and various plans ate suggts< 
.ted. Many localities are selected and advo
cated with great seal. If the better routes 
were adopted and every point made, a road 
up the valley wonld be as craoked as Old 
Thad Stevecs' tape worm. There ia but one 
way to make a railroad, and that is to pro
cure the means before you commenoe, and 
then use them c-refolly as you go along 
with the work, layingthe track where it will 
do the most good to the most people, 
judicious outlay for a railroad from Yank
ton to biing to it the immense crops that are 
growing within fifty miles of it, and the 
trade in supplies that are necessary io pro
duce this crop, would give the town an im
petus in growth that would establish it a 
one of the most active and prosperous in
land cities in the weat Now the question, 
how can this be done ? In answer we would 
say—build a road bearing north of west in
to the Bohcnran settlement, some twelve 
miles; from thence a branch to Springfield, 
and a branch up the Jim river vaHey as far 
as freights are sufficient t> pay at the time 
of completion. Now where is the money to 
come ;".*om 'o build tb's road? I will tell 
you: Lay down the plan of route beyond 
any doubt, nd you w.'M receive aid from the 
sections t hrough and int D which the road w'LL 
pass—say from the city of Yankton and Yanlg 
ton county, $150,000; from Bon Hommecoun-
ty, $150,000; Hutchinson county, $100,000; 
and from Armstrong county, $100,000. The 
latter county world be about fbe terminus 
of the road at prrsent. The total amount 
taken in stock would be $500,COO towards 
the construction of s'xty-five m'les of road, 
which will grade and bridge the road, 
which is all that is urcessary to brild a rail
road. Moi 2'ze the bed for 'he ties and 
rails, and other roads will find the rolling 
stock. We will then have a railroad bu-lt 
by ourselvs and under our own control. 

That vou people in Yankton must be up 
and doing is enevitable, or you are lost. 
Sioux Fal's, brekrd by her erstern connec
tions, will pi'"h that road into the Jim river 
valley, before another year. Will the road 
stop on the e- st bank of the Jim ? No, it 
will terminate at Springfield the following 
year as sure as you live, d-awJng from your 
very doors your only means of subs<stauce. 

C.ops growing better rid better; nights 
cool with heavy dews. Houses, mills and 
churches building. Thousands of acres of 
prairie turned over. "Eyeiy'hing lovely 
and the goo 3 hrngs high." 

Oiled cmiains and curtain fixtures of all 
styles, at Mills A Purdy'a. 

ROASTED COFFEE 

If there is any luxury more generally 
appreciated than another,it is GOOD COF
FEE. Few persons can roast coffee well, 
and to meet this want Messrs. Bell, Con
rad & Co., Chicago, have imported and 
rosted a coffee called 

ANKOBIA, 
which is the nearest approach to Java of 
any heretofore offered to consumers. It 
is not glazed is brittle, and will grind 
easily. Your grocer has the goods for 
sale, as also the famous 

PEERLESS BAKING POWDER, 
made by the same firm. Ask him for 
tbem and obtain the best goods in the 
world. 

One dollar will bur a lady's ready m|de 
suit, complete, at Eiseman & Co.'s, Broad
way. 

Wall paper, a fresh stock, embracing all 
styles and prices, at Mills & Furdy's. 

Ready made clothing in endless variety 
at Chas. Eiseman & Co.'s, Broadway. 

MASONIC GRAND LODGE. 

The Masonic grand lodge of Dakota, 
which was in session at Sioux Falls on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week, elec
ted the following officers for the ensuing 
year: 

Grand Master—George H. Hand, of Yank
ton. 

Deputy Grand Master—R. C. Hawkins, 
of Sioux Falls. 

Senior Grand Warden—H. H. Folk, of 
Deadwood. 

Junior Grand Warden—John L. Turner, 
of Springfield. 

Treasurer—C. F. Mallahan, of Elk 
Point. 

Secretary—C. T. McCoy, of Springfield. 
A fuller report of the proceedings and the 

names of tha appointive officers, will be 
given in to-moriow's paper. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

The Sioux Fal's ilourng m!ll !s receiving 
iti machinery 

Mosquitoes are getting in the'r workup 
in Bon Homme. 

Winter rye on the Hutrische community 
farm in Bon Homme county, is over six 
feet high. 

C. K. Howard and Phillips A Brown 
have commenced the erection of a new store 
building in Sioux Fslls. 

"The grandest celebration in all the north
west" is be:ng fixrd up at 8ioux Falb for 
the 4th of July. Hon. Ignatius Donnelly, 
of Minnesota, is expected to orate. 

The quantity of goods being brought into 
Sioux Falls by wagons sut prises the Panta-
graph and leads it to remark that it is no 
wonder the railroad project ia searching 
them out 

The Bon Homme Citizen remarks that 
the ether citizens of Boa Homme "are too 
'infernally lacy to^get up a 4th of July 

\j< SM*.,* • 
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' celebration" and wants to know wliat'a 
coma over them. Some ol them may pos
sibly call around and explain. 

Sioux Falls Pantagraph: The crop re
ports from all our surrounding region agree 
ia the statement that there never has been 
in the history of the country such a pros
pect for a monstrous yield of everything 
that was planted. 

The same week the editor of the Bon 
Homme dtisen was presented with a quart 
bottle of Milwaukee beer by Dr. Scrope he 
remarked in his paper that the Press and 
Dakota ian, the Dakota Herald, the Spring
field Times and the Sioux City Journal had 
entered into an alliance against the Citizen, 
There is need of a homeopathic physician 
in Bon Homme. 

Sioux Falls Pantagraph, 12th: The 
county commissioners of McCook county, re
cently appointed by Governor Howard, will 
meet next Saturday for the put pose of loca
ting the county-seat. It is expected that 
Cameron wlil be selected as the place. The 
town is improving right along, and will of. 
course receive a new impetus if it shsll be 
designated as the county-seat. There are 
already two hotel buildings there, and six 
loads of lumber started out last Tuesday to 
be used 'n putting up a store. 

THERE IS TROUBLE IN STORE. 
For those who neglect to rectify irregularities ol 
the stomach, liver and bowels, which they fool
ishly imagine will "come right of themselves." 
Of this silly error such persons are usually dls 
abused by the development of some serious 
chronic malady, traceablo to what they were 
pleased to consider a trifling disorder of the 
above named associate organs. Such a culmi
nation is easily avoided. A course of Hostctter's 
Stomach Bitters invariably has the effect of re
newing the secretive action of a torpid liver, re
storing healthy digestion aud assimilation, and 
rendering the habit of body perfectly regular. 
The activity of these all important functions 
being restored, and the enliro system toned and 
regulated by this incomparable corrective and 
invigorant, no danger to the general health is to 
be apprehendod from causes which, if not eradi
cated in time, will assuredly undermine it. 

Satires. 

TO RENT. 

Furnished rooms to rent at reasonable rates, 
corncr of Second and Linn streets. 

REWARD OFFERED. 

I will pay for tlio return of my revolver, Its 
lull value, and ask no questions. 

llEMiY llKKNEIt. 

FOR SALE 

House, and lot 22x150 feet, on Broadway, for 
$050. Perfect title given. F. WIXSON 

WANTED. 

A second-hand farm wagon. Will either pur. 
chase or hire till November first. Address, with 
terms, A. B. C. 

Press and Dakotalan Office. 

LOST. 

Last Saturday, a large, red, morocco pocket 
book, containing valuable papers, but no money. 
A reward will be paid for Its retr .1 to the post-
ofllce bookstore. 

TAKEN (IP. 

By John Pcilfe-, in Lakeport township, Yank
ton county, D, T.. March 20, A. D. 1878, one red 
Steer, white on shoulders, supposed to bs two 
years old. G. W. IIOIIERTS, 

Justice of the Peace. 

FOR SALE. 

The property on the corner of Second and 
Walnut streets, known as the " White Estate." 
For further particulars, inquire of 

GEO. II. HAND. 

FOR RENT. , 

If the Indian Superintendency is discontinued, 
the elegant suit of rooms now occupied by Maj. 
Pollock, in Postofflce Block, will be for rent after 
the 1st of 'July. The largest and best suit of 
rooms in the city. Apply to John L, Pennington 
or to Judge I. E. West. 

FOR SALE—THE YANKTON IRON WORKS. 

Wishing to retire from the business*, we olter to 
sell out. If a reasonable price is offered. This is 
an excellent opportunity for any one who has the 
means to back it up. Satisfactory reasons given 
for wishing to sell. For further particulars, en
quire on the premises, or by letter to box 428. 
Yankton, D. T. J. & J. CAMPBELL. 

PROBATE NOTICE. 
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, I „ In Probate 

County of Yankton. j"8 Court. 
In tht ilatttr of tlu Appointment of an Admin

istrator of the Estate of Severt JIaaker, De-
deased : 

"IITHEREAS, Everett E. Hudson, a creditor of 
V v the above named Severt Haaker, deceased 

has this day filed hisoetltlon in this court, pray
ing that letters of auministration upon the es
tate of the said Severt Haaker. deceased, may 
be grrnted to William O. Russell. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
the said application will be heard at a specia 
term of the Probate Court in and for said Yank
ton county, which is appointed to be held at the 
Probate Oourt room, in the citv of Yankton, in 
said county, on Saturday, the twenty-second day 
of June, A. D. 1878, at ten o'clock a, m, of that 
day. 

Dated Yankton, D. T., June c, 1878. 
[Seal of Probate 

Court.] L. CONGLETON, 
Judge of the Probate Court in aud for Yankton 

County, D.T. 

Mo. River Transportation Co. 

THE STEAMFR 

Far West 
J. I. EARLE, Master, 

JOSEPH COULSON, Clerk. 

Will leave Yankton for 

Fort Pierre 
Fort Sully, Standing Rock, Rice, Lincoln, Bis 

marck, Buford and 

FORT BENTON 
Thursday, June 18,1878, 
On ftlie arrival of tte D. S. B. It. train, 

For freight or passage apply on board or at 
the offlcc of the company. 

S. B, COVLSON, 
Ucu'i Manager, 
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C BLUE FLANNEL 
\J\J Middlesex Suits. 
Have been Placed in Stock 

And will le Sold Cheap. 

-ORDERS TAKEN FOR- A 

Wilson Bros. White and Fancy Shirts. 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 

' MsMng Hoods in the City. 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Clothing, Hats & Caps for Men and Boys 
POSTOFFICE BLOCK. 

BATES THE CLOTHIER 

Fr 
Hi 
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BOOTS AND SHOES. 

I. PILES & CO., 

: t- • Oil 
M 
pa 

cu 
in 
bl 

k 
in 

in 
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DEALERS IN I '• 

B o o t s  a n d  S  h o e s  
Hats 

GLOVES 

Caps 

F U R S  
BUFFALO BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 

THIRD STREET, - YANKTON, DAKOTA 

Cash Paid for all kinds of Furs. 

V. S. MARSHAL'S SALE. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 1 

TKiiitrrouY OF DAKOTA, V ss. 
Second Judicial District. ) 

In the District Court in and for said Second .In
dicia! District. 

Tlic United States 1 
vs. V 

90o Hides and Other Properl v. j 

B Y virtue of a warrant of sale pendente lite, is
sued out of the District Coinv of the 1'n! - United 

States for the Second Judicial District of nakota 
Territory, and to me directed and delivered. I 
shall sell at miblic auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash, 011 Monday, tlio I7tli day ot June, A.I). 
1878, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in., of said day, 
at tlic stable in the rear of lot 14, block J5, With 
erspoon's Yankton, on lSroadway, between 3rd 
and 4tli streets, in the city ot Yankton, in said 
District and Territory, tlio following described 
property, to-wit; 8.W Beef Hides, 78 Wolf Skins. 
34 Badger Skins, 8 Coyote, S liaccoon Skins, s 
Skunk Skins, 409 Muskrat Skill'. 10 lied l''ox 
Skins, 13 Mink Skins, (S Wildcat Skins, to Ante
lope skins. 24Ueavcr Skins, l DeerSkin, 5 liull'a-
lo Kobes (dressed), 23 Calf Skins. 

Dated, June loth, A. I). 1878. 
JNO. K. KAYMONL), 

U. S. Marsh ill. 

IN BANKRUPTCY. 
DISTRICT CO LUT OP TIIK UNITED 1 

STATUS KOK TIIE SKCOND JUI>I- I In 
T'IAI. DISTUICT OF DAKOTA TKII r ISaiikrniitev 
11ITORV. j 

In the Matter of Putnam <fc Deader, Jlankiujits: 
Second Judicial District I 

of Dakota Territory. fs 

'PHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That on the Tenth 
X (10) day of June, 1878, a warrant of Bank
ruptcy was issued out of the district court of the 
United Sratesfor tlic second judicial district of 
Dakota Territory, against tile firm of Putnam & 
Bender, of Elk Point, in the county ot Union, in 
said district, adjudged bankrupts, on debtors pe
tition : That tlie payment of any debts and the 
deliver}' of any property belonging to such bank
rupt firm, to tbem, or for their use, and the 
transfer of anv property by them, arc forbidden 
bylaw; andtnata meeting of the creditors of 
said bankrupt firm, to Drove their debts and to 
choose one or more assignees of their said estate, 
will be held at ji court of bankruptcy, to be liold-
en at Yankton, D. T.. in the oilice of Moody & 
Smith, before G. C. Moody, Esq.. ltcglster in 
Bankruptcy, for said district, on tlic 29th day of 
June, A. D, 1878, at 10 o'clock a. in. 

JOHN B. RAYMOND, 
U. S. Marshal for said District 

THERE WILL BE A 

GRAND BALL 
AT 

STONE'S HALL 
ON 

Wednesday, June 26tb, 1877. 
Ticket, will b« one dollar per couple, 

The best marie to be obtained will be in 
attendance. 

Walter H. Carr, 
V 

Wholesale and Itetall Dealer in 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

W, A, m'KI.KH'.H, JK. T. 11. lUJULKIGir. 

BURLEIGH Bros. 
Wholeaa'e & Hctail Dealer* ia 

Flour, 
Grain & 

Provisions. 
Horses, Wagons and Harness For Sale or in 

Exchange for Grain. 

Burleigh's Block, Broadway, 

(llctwceu 3d & 3d Streets.) 

(ioods delivered to all parts of the city tree 
of charge. 

Special Attention to Outside Orders 

J. E. BRUCE & CO., 
Wholesale aud Recall Bealcrs In 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

Wines, Liquors & Cigars. 
Stone's Block, 0pp. Jencks Hotel, 

Yankton, ... Dakota. 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

Adler & Ohlman 
WHOLESALE DEALERS ' 

TANKTON DAKOTA 
i 

SUMMER 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
-TO DEALERS-

We have in Stock, SCI1LITZ MILWAUKEE 

BEER 
.shipped to lis in Refrigerator Cars and stored 
ill our new wareroonis built expressly for the 
purpose. This beer has been kept at the uuiforiu 
iciii|>erature of :)8o Fahrenheit since leaving the 
manufactory. In Iccjs. half barrels and liottles. 
guaranteed genuine and first clan. Also, 

150,000 Cigars 
ot the best brands offered at prices acknow

ledged reasonable. 

IMPORTED WINES 

Old Port FINE CONFECTIONERIES, 
FANCY GROCERIES, 

VEGETABLES, &c., &c., 
THIRD STREET, 

_ We are csp«ciallv preimrwl to nu orders foi 
YANKTON, - - - - DAKOTA! any quantity of Wlno*.Xlquoi*,Cl«ar* and To 

"•. haccn*, and guarantee better price* to dealer! 

Extra 8herry 
Fine Claret 

Never io Cheap In tht* Market. 

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to. 

j limn any house in the Northwest. 

ADLER & OHLMAN. 

a 
* 


